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want to fill the absence. Perhaps a
potted palm.

•The China cabinet. “Everything
in the China hutch is fromher
family and is nothing Iwould
pick.What do I dowith it?”

Suggestion: Thin it out. Display
items that do reflect you, but
leave some empty space.You
mention that somedayyoumight
have a newcompanion. If you do,
when she comes into your home,
shewill be asking herself, con-
sciously or unconsciously: Is there
room forme in this person’s life?

•Her closet. “Ourbedroomhas
a large,walk-in closet,which she
used. I’m thinking all her clothes
need to go to a thrift shop.When
her closet is empty, Iwillmovemy
clothes in, so they’remore acces-

sible. Thatmakes sense, but I’m
not sure it’s right.”

Suggestion:Clothes are among
themost difficult items to let go

of, as they triggermanymemories
and emotions. For now, consider
using herwalk-in closet as away
station for all the itemsyou’re

transitioning out of the rest of the
home: the troubadour, items from
the China cabinet, her bathroom
chair. Park those belongings in
the closet and see howyou and
yourhouse feelwith the change.
Whenyou’re ready,havea friend

helpyoubox themuptodonate.

•The dresser. “Inourbedroom, she
hada5-foot-longdresserwithan
arrayofpictureson it, includinga
fewofme. Itwasaverypersonal
collection toMary.Do I leave
them?”

Suggestion:Youansweredyour
question. “Itwasaverypersonal
collection toMary.”Put thephotos
away.Keepout theones important
toyou.Thenconsiderselling the
dresserandreplacing itwithan
itemyouwilluse.

•The bed. “Wehaveaking-size,
sleep-numberbed, thekindyoucan

adjust, so it’sdifferenton twosides.
I donotwant to sleeponherside,
where shedied, so I amonlyusing
half abed.Do Igiveup thebed?”

Suggestion:Easy.Youdonotneed
that reminder.Getanewbed.
Aswewrappedupourcall,Mr.

Glocklersaid, “Youraisedagood
question.What ismystyle?Mystyle
hasbeenshapedbyourlife togeth-
er.Before that Iwasakid, thenan
officer. I didn’thaveastyle.Whoam
I, separate fromher?”
Idon’tknow,either, but Ibelieve

Mr.Glockler is about to findout.
Joinmenextweekwhenapro-

fessionalorganizerwithexpertise
inhelping seniors, andawidow
herself, sharesadvice formaking
changesathomeafteryou’ve lost a
lovedone.

Marni Jameson can be contacted
at www.marnijameson.com.
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Suddenly Single — Widower Bob Glockler, who is a healthy, active 83, is struggling to de-
fine what his home should look like now that his wife is gone. Photo by Von Diefenderfer
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